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DRAFT MINUTE OF THE LEARNING, TEACHING AND RESEARCH COMMITTEE MEETING 

held on Wednesday 3
rd

 June 2020 at 16:00 on Microsoft Teams 
 

Present 

 

Mrs Heather McLean, Chair 

Ms Tia Cannop 

Mr Donald MacBeath, College Principal  

Mr Magnus Davidson 

Mr Patrick Murray 

Mr Andrew Kerr 

Dr Peter Hylton  

 

  

In attendance 

 

 

 

 

Mrs Anne Bremner, Director of Learning and Teaching 

Mr Struan Mackie, Secretary to the Board 

Professor Gibb, ERI Director 

Ms Dunnet, Rural and Health Lead 

Preliminaries 

The Committee Chair welcomed Dr Peter Hylton to his first meeting of the Learning, Teaching and Research 

Committee since his appointment and on behalf of the Board of Management wished him the very best wishes for 

his Board tenure. 

 

1. Apologies 

No apologies were tendered. 

 

2. Declarations of Interest 

Members were invited to submit a declaration of interest in any item on the agenda. No declarations were made, 

and members were reminded that a declaration could be made at any point throughout the meeting as 

appropriate.     

 

3. Draft Minute of the previous meeting (04/12/19) 

The minute of the previous meeting was proposed as an accurate record, first by Mr Murray and seconded by Mr 

Davidson. 

 

4. Actions/ Matters arising from the previous meeting 

 

LTR0919/2 – Professor Gibb to provide Committee with a recommendation for post-graduate student 

representation within NHC Board of Management structure. 

 

The College Secretary noted that the recommendation outlined in the action was included under Committee 

business. The action was closed. 

 

 

LTR0919/3 – Board Secretary is to convene a meeting with Professor Gibb and the Committee Chair to discuss 

information requirements for the Learning, Teaching and Research Committee.  

 

Given both central and devolved lockdown ensuring no physical meetings can take place and the sizeable struggle 

in ensuring that the current Committee cycle was maintained digitally, no progress has been made in arranging a 
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meeting to discuss information requirements. The action remains open. 

 

 

LTR1220/1 - Director of Learning, Teaching and Quality to enquire whether a positive destination exercise has 

been undertaken by UHI for Higher Education students.  
 

The Director of Learning, Teaching and Quality noted the email circulated to Committee Members (May 29
th

) on 

behalf of UHI that indicated no positive destination exercises were currently undertaken for higher education, 

although an exercise was due to take place in June. The action was closed. 

 

 

 

5. Learning and Teaching Report 

The Director of Learning, Teaching and Quality noted that some recruitment targets were likely to be missed due 

to the COVID-19 environment despite early indications that recruitment was broadly on track and discussed 

previously at Committee. It was noted that partners across UHI will be in a similar position and this was not 

specifically unique to North Highland College. The post-graduate taught programmes were exceeding expectations 

with rest of the UK (rUK) and international students which represents a welcome development. In respect to core 

funding, Committee were informed by the College Principal that the College has been assured by SFC that no claw 

back will take place on missed targets due to the Coronavirus crises. 

 

Although the drop-in recruitment was disappointing and largely unavoidable due to the crises it was also noted 

that if the wider economy suffers and unemployment (particularly youth unemployment) increases, it is 

conceivable that the College will receive applications for those wishing to reskill and retrain. 

 

The Director of Learning, Teaching and Quality noted that a tertiary recruitment strategy and campaign has been 

devised across the UHI partnership and partners are taking steps locally to send the message that the college and 

university are open for business as normal, albeit there will be adjustments made to delivery models in light of 

social distancing measures remaining in place.  

 

Mr Murray noted the potential of a corona virus second wave and whether the College could continue offering 

programmes from September onwards. The Director of Learning, Teaching and Quality informed committee that a 

review of the colleges programme had taken place and it had identified which could take place, study that would 

require modification and some programmes that could not take place. It was stressed however that carrying out 

teaching was only one element of a successful programme and that the assessment of courses and qualifications 

was of equal importance.  

 

Mr Davidson noted that it was deeply disappointing that some messaging (from UHI) had created confusion for 

students, particularly those that were issued as a ‘global’ statement when in fact much of the content did not 

apply to certain students. Dr Hylton concurred with Mr Davidson’s view and indicated that by not informing staff 

in advance and by allowing the message to be sent late on Friday afternoons: there was little more than 

firefighting that could be done to assure students. This was particularly true of professional accreditation issues 

that were inconsistent with the delivery partners position and the position of the University as a whole. The 

Committee Chair thanked both Mr Davidson and Dr Hylton for their contributions and hoped that these concerns 

would be taken forward by the senior management in future representations across the partnership. 

 

The Director of Learning, Teaching and Quality noted that there has been a great deal of transition in ensuring that 

learning can continue, with increased use of digital platforms and the virtual learning environment (VLE). The 

awarding bodies however have not provided the same level of guidance as expected, with much of this being 

presented late. This will almost certainly ensure that some students will not complete their studies in the 2019/20 

academic year. Ms Cannop noted the challenges students were facing in completing this academic year and that 

many colleagues were not actively considering future study until there was certainty. 

 

Committee was informed that a mini curriculum review was being undertaken in seven subjects and that the due 
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process and consultation had begun. It was noted by the College Principal that although this review has come as 

an unfortunate time, where there was an indication that recruitment levels were not sustainable, courses without 

demand simply could not continue. 

 

The Committee Chair wish to pass on thanks to all staff members who have been working at great lengths to 

ensure that the College continues to provide as much learning opportunities as possible and noted the very 

difficult working environment that NHC was operating in.   

 

Committee thanked the Director for the report and noted the contents. 

 

6. College Progress Visit Report 

 

The Director of Learning, Teaching and Quality provided Committee with an update on the College Progress Report 

as outlined in the meeting papers. The Director noted that the support the College had received in respect to 

recovering from COVID-19 was welcome. And although ensuring NHC complies with awarding bodies was of vital 

importance, it was understood that the College was focussing (rightly) on business continuity and recovery at this 

time. 

 

Action: Education Scotland Presentation to be brought forward to the next available full Board of Management 

meeting. 

 

The Committee noted the report. 

 

7. Senior Phase / Rural Health Quarterly Report 

 

Ms Dunnet provided an overview to the first Senior Phase / Rural Health Quarterly Report which will provide an 

update of activities and summarise the main actions and outcomes within both areas of focus.  

 

An increase in enrolment of 14% from academic years 18/19 and 19/20 had been reported from the senior phase, 

with a reduction in the number of pupils who NHC was unable to make an offer to. 

 

The College continues to work as a partner with a number of skills and learning organisations from Highland 

Council schools, Skills Development Scotland, Developing the Young Workforce and UHI. 

 

Mr Davidson enquired whether school link students had a choice of provider if they came from a region that 

borders multiple academic partners, such as parts of Ross-shire or the west coast. Ms Dunnet informed Committee 

that although some areas are exclusively within the catchment of NHC, there were some areas where multiple 

offerings were available to students. Given the success in recruiting students onto NHC provided courses and the 

competitive environment, Mr Davidson wished to congratulate staff for this work. Committee agreed. 

 

A concerted effort was mate to reach out to the home educated community for this first time, outlining the local 

educational opportunities for those of school age. Some of this working is being conducted jointly with the Council 

officers, with responsibility in this area. 

 

Within Rural health, recruitment and retention is a significant concern for the NHS Highland with around 50% of 

the health and social care workforce being over the age of 50. Meetings have taken place with senior NHS staff 

although much of the progress will be dictated at the pace of the health board. 

 

Committee were informed that discussions are well underway to delivery 6-week employability programmes in 

partnership with the Princes Trust and NHS Highland. The first cohort of 12 students in Caithness and North 

Sutherland will commence their programme in September 2020 with a view to a second cohort being recruited 

from Sutherland and Ross-shire in January 2021.  

 

A package of programmes has been offered to NHS Highland; Caithness and Sutherland, and Mid Ross-shire for 
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their Care at Home staff. The programmes are mostly being offered with NHC UHI drawing funding from SFC 

credits, SDS MAs, ITAs, Upskilling Fund and UHI ram and micro-ram, as well as some programmes which will 

require to be funded by NHS Highland. The current programmes on offer are SVQ 2, 3, 4, PDA Administration of 

Medication, Food Hygiene, CPD Palliative Care, PDA Dementia Skilled Practice, PC Passport, and Mental Health and 

Wellbeing. Due to the early success of these offerings NHC currently had a waiting list of 30 SVQ applications.  

 

And finally, Committee were alerted to the early discussions being held to seek approval for a four-year Graduate 

Apprenticeship in Occupational Therapy as one of the identified allied professions with continual significant gaps 

in recruitment. Two options for funding would be through SDS or through the UHI with all Scottish Health Boards 

interested excluding Grampian and Greater Glasgow who can access suitable existing training. 

 

The Committee Chair thanked Ms Dunnet for the informative report and welcomed the developments made to 

engage with all academic and skills partners as well as the local health board. 

 

The Committee noted the report. 

 

8 & 9. Corporate and COVID-19 Risk Registers 

 

The College Principal provided Committee with an overview to the Colleges current risk position, noting that much 

of the focus of senior management was squarely targeted at COVID-19 related risks and that both risk registers 

would continue to be circulated to Members. 

 

There is a developing risk in relation to student completion and success risks, although this is not unique to NHC. It 

is envisaged that due to COVID-19 number of students will not be able to complete study at the close of the 

2019/20 academic year and this will result in lower attainment performance indicators. A plan is being developed 

to assist students to come back to campus in the 2020/21 year that will allow completion of courses out of cycle, 

when it is safe and feasible to do so. 

 

A UHI initiative to engage and recruit students had begun and NHC staff were involved in this process, with the 

focussed on informing potential students and existing learners that the partnership is ‘open for business’, as 

indicated in the prior report. 

 

The College Principal provided an update on the Colleges business service provision, noting the previous 

comments about transitioning operations away from campus delivery. There has been a sea change in the way of 

working and that this is likely to be the ‘new normal’ for some time and that the start of the academic year will 

present a continuation of social distancing measures. Necessitating the need, particularly for support staff, to 

continue working online or remotely. 

 

The College Principal updated Committee that the biggest area of risk in relation to research maintains the 

restrictions that have prohibited field and lab works, that is required extensively for research heavy studies. 

Although many students have transitioned to desktop research activities such as peer reviews, the need to return 

to field and lab working is acknowledged. Professor Gibb noted that many of the risks were interdependent and 

that that the current activities of the ERI were within lab and field work and that there was no single approach that 

could be taken, and each project was being assessed on a case by case basis. It was stressed to Committee that 

this was a challenging position and that even since the publication of the papers, a number of risk items have 

progressed in their risk values. 

 

Action: Professor Gibb and the College Principal to discuss and re-evaluate the COVID-19 Risk Register in respect 

to developing risk themes as presented by Professor Gibb during LTR Committee. 

 

The Committee endorsed the report, pending any appropriate update from both the College Principal and 

Professor Gibb and noted that this was an emerging and moving picture.  
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10. ERI Newsletter 

 

Professor Gibb provided Committee with an update on ERI business noting both the Winter and Spring newsletters 

that have been published since the last Committee meeting. 

 

The changes in funding, project profiles and the ability of the ERI to adapt and respond to this global challenge was 

presented to Committee - with Professor Gibb outlining a few choice highlights contained in both newsletters. 

 

The Peatlands research project which will see around £1million into the ERI, was an incredibly welcome 

development not only in progressing an anchor activity but in the endorsement from the wider scientific 

community of the value the ERI has been providing in this place. 

 

Professor Gibb noted that the ERI had celebrated its 20
th

 anniversary in 2020, with a substantial growth in both 

projects and staff compliment during this time. The commercial and outreach activity has been a particular success 

story in recent years, responding to the needs of the community and industry. Although a programme of events 

was planned, the Professor noted that (when possible) the 20
th

 anniversary celebrations could be conducted, 

albeit belatedly, in 2021 as there was significant interest locally. 

 

The Committee noted the report. 

 

11. Shared Policies 

 

Promoting a Positive Learning Environment 

 

The Director of Learning, Teaching and Quality provided an overview to both policies as presented as part of the 

single policy environment. 

 

A number of areas had been identified as being suitable in bringing consistency across the partnership as part of 

the single policy environment and after approval from the NHC PRG, each policy would be brought forward to the 

relevant Committee for approval.  

 

In practical respects, the Positive Learning Environment would replace the disciplinary policy for the College and 

those familiar to the former disciplinary regime would recognise much of the content and structure. 

 

Committee agreed the policy. 

 

Safeguarding 

 

The Committee Chair noted that the support staff were under significant pressures already and noted that any 

policy approved by either Committee or Board should not look to create a further burden. The Director of 

Learning, Teaching and Quality noted that although there were no significant changes to much of the work 

currently undertaken (the policy was broadly similar to the NHC stand-alone policy), the SMT were cognisant that 

any changes must take into account an already substantive and pressured workload.  

 

There being no further questions or comment in respect to the safeguarding, Committee agreed to the policy. 

 

 

12. Terms of Reference Review 

 

The College Secretary noted the return of the Committee’s Terms of Reference (ToR) highlighted the proposed 

changes to ‘shared responsibilities’ for teaching spaces. 

 

In line with the Finance and General Purposes Committee’s recommendation, the College Secretary outlined the 
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envisaged cooperation between both Committees, with limited additional work expected at both officer level and 

at Board level. 

 

The Committee Chair noted that this proposal seemed a sensible balance which would ensure that NHC staff 

representatives had oversight of any proposed changes to teaching space and this may become particularly 

apparent in the wake of COVID-19. 

 

The Committee agreed the Committees proposed Terms of Reference. 

 

 

 

13. Post-graduate (research) representation proposal 

 

The College Secretary highlighted the recommendation document (included within the Committee Papers) and 

noted that this proposal would ensure a balance representation model which would reflect the unique make up of 

North Highland College. 

 

Professor Gibb echoed the College Secretaries statements and clarified for Committee that under the HISA 

representation post-graduate students are currently represented however this proposal would bring a level of 

representation for post-graduate (research) students for the first time. 

 

The Committee agreed to the Post-graduate representation proposal 

 

 

 

14. HISA Update 

 

Ms. Cannop noted that lockdown had been a stressful time for students with significant concern over both 

lockdown and the impact this would have on students finishing their studies. The employment outlook for those 

who are completing studies was raised as a looming issue and that on a number of matters, the HISA rep was in 

constant dialogue with colleagues across the partnership. 

 

 

 

There being no other business the meeting was closed at 18:21 

 

 

 

Information recorded in College minutes are subject to release under the Freedom of Information (Scotland) Act 

2002 (FOI(S)A).  Certain exemptions apply: financial information relating to procurement items still under tender, 

legal advice from College lawyers, items related to national security.   

 

Notes taken to help record minutes are also subject to Freedom of Information requests, and should be destroyed as 

soon as minutes are approved. 

 

Status of Minutes Open   Closed   

 

An open item is one over which there would be no issues for the College in releasing the information to the public in 

response to a freedom of information request.   

 

A closed item is one that contains information that could be withheld from release to the public because an 

exemption under the Freedom of Information (Scotland) Act 2002 applies.   
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The College may also be asked for information contained in minutes about living individuals, under the terms of the 

Data Protection Act 1988.  It is important that fact, rather than opinion, is recorded.   

 

Do the minutes contain items which may be contentious under the terms of the Data Protection Act 1988?  

Yes   No   

 

Signed by the Chair _______________________________________ 

 

Date ___________________________________________________ 
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Matters arising from meeting 3
rd

 June 2020 

 

 

Action Description Responsible Person 

LTR0919/3 Board Secretary and Chair to convene a sub-group to discuss 

ongoing Committee information requirements 

 

Board Secretary 
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Board of Management 

Title: 

 

Director of Learning, Teaching and Quality Quarterly Report 

Meeting and date: 

 

Learning, Teaching and Research Committee 9
th

 September 2020  

Author: 

 

Anne Bremner, Director of Learning, Teaching and Quality 

 

Link to Strategic Plan: 

 

Yes      Aim 1,2,3,5 &6 

 

Resource implications: Some of the items in this report will involve the use of staffing 

resources, for example, the work required by college staff to drive 

forward college enhancement themes (e.g. learner engagement, 

peer review).    

 

Risk assessment: Yes   ensure committee are kept informed of key L&T and quality 

matters.   

 

If yes, please specify: 

Organisational: Governance 

Equality and Diversity 

Issues: 

None identified 

Status – Confidential / 

Non-Confidential 

Non-confidential 

Freedom of Information 

Can this paper be included 

in “open” business 

Yes  

If a paper should not be included within “open” business, please highlight below the reason. 

 

Its disclosure would substantially 

prejudice a programme of research 

(S27) 
☐ 

Its disclosure would substantially 

prejudice the effective conduct of public 

affairs (S30) 
☐ 

Its disclosure would substantially 

prejudice the commercial interests of 

any person or organisation (S33) 
☐ 

Its disclosure would constitute a breach 

of confidence actionable in court (S36) ☐ 

Its disclosure would constitute a breach 

of the Data Protection Act (S38) ☐ 
Other (Please give further details) 

 

 
☐ 

For how long must the paper be withheld? 

(Express as either the time which needs to pass 

or a condition which needs to be met.) 
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Recommendation(s) 

  

The committee are asked to note the report.  There are no other proposals contained in this 

report which is for information and discussion.  

 

Purpose of report 

 

This report is provided by the Director of Learning, Teaching and Quality, as a standing item to 

LTR committee, to summarise the main L&T and quality matters since the previous LTR 

meeting, together with any updates on previous items, where relevant. 
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Report to the Learning, Teaching & Research Committee on 9th September 2020  

 
Director of Learning, Teaching and Quality Report 

 
 
1. Student Targets v Actual – final position 2019/20 
 

  Target Actual 
  

Variance 
 

HE 
(FTEs) 

UG 400.1 359.4 -40.7 

 PGT  13.4 19.0 +5.6 

 PGDE 5 5 0 

FE 
(Credits) 

 12490 
(12335 core 
+ 155 ESIF) 

11928 -562 

 
Key:- 
UG – undergraduate (Scottish and EU) 
PGT – Post Graduate taught (all categories of student home location) 
PGDE - Professional Graduate Diploma in Education  
 
As anticipated, there is little change to the HE position as reported at the last committee 
meeting.  The shortfall from target and impact on income has been reported previously and 
was accounted for in income and expenditure projections.   
 
The college reported to SFC an expected shortfall of 522 credits of core activity and 155 
credits of ESF activity, entirely due to Covid 19, total 677 credit shortfall.   The final position is 
407 short of core target and 155 of ESF, a slight improvement on what was anticipated.  As 
reported previously, college income will be reduced as we are unable to draw down ESF 
funding.  However, the SFC has provided assurances on not reducing college funding as a 
consequence of not meeting core target.     
 
2.  Recruitment 2020/21 
 
A tertiary recruitment strategy and campaign was devised across the UHI partnership and 
partners took steps locally to send the message that the college and university are open for 
business as normal, albeit there are adjustments being made to delivery models in light of 
social distancing measures remaining in place.   Targeting marketing has taken place where 
recruitment has been low along with a virtual open week in August and enhanced social 
media campaign.   
 
The last report to committee in June showed FE and HE applications sitting at 24.5% and 19% 
lower compared to the same time last year.  The position for both FE and HE has improved 
significantly over the last few weeks and at 21/8/20 now sits at 7.7% and 7.2% lower 
respectively compared to the same time last year.  A further verbal update, with any significant 
variances up/down across subject areas will be provided at the committee meeting.   
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3.  Coronovirus (Covid 19) Impact and Business Continuity Planning 
 
The Covid 19 risk register has been updated with the key risks associated with Covid 19 and 
provides more details of actions to mitigate risks relating to delivery of learning and teaching 
and support services across the college (on LTR agenda).   
 
Considerable effort by all staff before the end of June resulted in a significant proportion of 
students being able to complete awards in line with revised awarding body guidance on 
assessment.  Staff went the extra mile for those students who had to be deferred and have 
been working since the end of July to get as many deferred students through outstanding 
work before the start of the new term, especially important given some of these students are 
progressing.   
 
Induction and enrolment of new cohorts of students has begun with many programmes 
adopting an online induction for the new academic year given access to campus is being 
restricted to essential business only at present.   
 
The start of the new term under a new way of working, unfamiliar for so many, is also putting 
considerable pressure on staff.  This period is not without problems, such as IT issues, which 
is causing a lot of stress for staff.  A review of induction and the start of term will be carried out 
to assess areas to be improved for next year.  Also planned is close monitoring of student 
engagement as teaching commences as there is concern about how students and some staff 
will adapt to a new way of learning.   
 
A verbal update will be provided on the extensive work that has been carried out in college 
and across the UHI partnership to plan for the delivery of college and university programmes 
in 2020/21 in light of the guidance provide by the Scottish Government and the 4 stage route 
out of lockdown; also to highlight some of the additional challenges and associated work 
resulting e.g. from additional funding to support student digital poverty and impact of local 
authority decisions on school college link programmes.   

 
4.  Development and Review of Curriculum & Services to Support Learning  
 

 National Student Survey 2019/20 (HE students only) – the college has just received 
the report on the NSS survey for 2020, which took place in April, despite the Covid 
situation.   

 
Below is a summary of the response rates:- 

 

 NHC UHI Scottish HEI UK No of NHC respondents 

2019/20 69% 72% 70% 69% 29 from 42 

2018/19 67% 80% 73% 72% 36 from 54 

2017/18 82% 83% 73% 70% 28 from 41 

 
Below is a summary of overall satisfaction rates:- 

 

 NHC UHI Scottish HEI UK 

2019/20 66% 82% 85% 84% 

2018/19 81% 84% 84% 84% 

2017/18 82% 85% 83% 83% 

 
It is bitterly disappointing to note that the overall NHC satisfaction rate is the lowest it 
has been for over 5 years and is the lowest across the UHI partnership.  North 
Highland College UHI fell below the university scores for all question scales with this 
being partly due to scores for Engineering Systems HND (scoring 79% for Overall 
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Satisfaction from a sample of 14, albeit this is an improvement from last year).  HND 
Engineering accounts for half of our respondents.  The lowest individual question score 
related to learning community at 55% satisfaction.    
 
The college sample involved students across 17 different programmes, 14 of which are 
networked degree programmes and 3 locally taught HND (or equivalent) programmes.  
7 of these networked degree programmes are led by NHC.  This may indicate a 
correlation with small numbers of students studying locally as part of networked 
programmes, but further detailed analysis to understand the drop in satisfaction rate at 
NHC this year needs to be undertaken.  Committee are reminded that the number of 
students participating is low in comparison to our overall number of HE students.  
  

 Mini Curriculum Review – this was completed for 7 subject areas with savings secured 
in a number of these areas.  Curriculum leaders have been asked to consider further 
opportunities for efficiency savings, but also as important, for potential growth 
opportunities in the coming year as the college responds to the economic downturn 
resulting from Covid and potential higher levels of unemployment when the furlough 
scheme ends.   

 

 Regional Strategies – a regional curriculum review process has begun alongside a 
review of the partnership funding models at FE and HE.  This will potentially involve 
significant changes in curriculum processes and the way we deliver and manage the 
regional curriculum portfolio.  This will be essential to secure a sustainable educational 
model for the region but is likely to take some time to implement.   

 

5.  Education Scotland  
 

a) Change of College HMIe – the college was recently notified of a change in college 

HMIe.  Barbara Nelson will be replaced by Andrew Brawley, who was our HMIe prior to 

Barbara’s appointment.  Transition arrangements begin next week.  

  

b) Progress Visit Report - The final report from the progress visit (PV) from Education 

Scotland that took place on the 5th/6th November 2019 will be presented to the Board in 

the 2020/21 Board cycle.       

 

6.  Research – Teaching Staff 
 
The LTR Committee requested a note of any specific research activity carried out by teaching 
staff, other than those staff in ERI, to be reported at each meeting.  There is no new activity to 
report to this meeting.   
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Board of Management 

Title: 

 

Assistant Director, Senior Phase / Rural Health Quarterly Report 

Meeting and date: 

 

Learning, Teaching and Research Committee 18
th

 March 2020 

Author: 

 

Sophie Dunnett 

 

Link to Strategic Plan: 

 

Yes      Aim 1, 4, 5 

 

Resource implications: For the successful outcome of this project, appropriate staffing 

resource levels will require to be secured either through an additional 

resource funded from new income streams or from within the current 

staffing resource.    

 

Risk assessment: Yes    Ensure committee are kept informed of actions and outcomes 

resulting from Senior Phase and Rural Health projects 

 

If yes, please specify: 

Organisational: Governance 

Equality and Diversity 

Issues: 

None identified 

Status – Confidential / Non 

Confidential 

Non-confidential 

Freedom of Information 

Can this paper be included 

in “open” business 

Yes  

If a paper should not be included within “open” business, please highlight below the reason. 

 

Its disclosure would substantially 

prejudice a programme of research 

(S27) 

☐ 

Its disclosure would substantially 

prejudice the effective conduct of public 

affairs (S30) 

☐ 

Its disclosure would substantially 

prejudice the commercial interests of 

any person or organisation (S33) 

☐ 

Its disclosure would constitute a breach 

of confidence actionable in court (S36) ☐ 

Its disclosure would constitute a breach 

of the Data Protection Act (S38) ☐ 

Other (Please give further details) 

 

 

☐ 

For how long must the paper be withheld? 

(Express as either the time which needs to pass 

or a condition which needs to be met.) 
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Recommendation(s) 

  

The committee are asked to note the report.  This report moving forward will form a quarterly 

update for the Board.  

 

Purpose of report 

 

This report is provided by the NHC UHI Senior Phase & NHS Liaison Lead, as a standing item to 

LTR committee, to summarise the main actions and outcomes.  Moving forward this will also 

act as an update on previous reports, where relevant. 
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Report to the Learning, Teaching & Research Committee on 9
th

 September 2020 

 

Senior Phase 
 

Application / Enrolment data:  

 

School Enrolments 

2019/20 vs 

2020/21 

2019/20  2020/21  

  Applications Enrolled Applications Enrolled 

Home School 10 3 4 15 14 

Thurso 21 136 118 142 139 

Wick 46 82 54 93 100 

Farr 5 12 10 16 15 

Golspie 20 57 41 58 61 

Dornoch -9 54 52 36 43 

Tain -17 67 54 35 37 

Invergordon 21 67 48 60 69 

Alness 40 25 14 50 54 

Fortrose 11 9 10 15 21 

Dingwall 24 11 11 29 35 

Kinlochbervie 4 2 2 3 6 

Culloden -3 3 3 0 0 

Charlestown Acad 3 0 0 4 3 

Grantown Grammar 4 0 0 8 4 

Kilchuimen Acad 2 0 0 1 2 

Nairn Academy 21 0 0 18 21 

Ullapool HS 5 0 0 2 5 

Total 208 528 421 585* 629** 

 

*Some pupils have not gone through formal application due to the lateness of their enquiry 

**We are still awaiting all pupils to enrol and this figure may see a small decrease to reflect 

withdrawals since August. 

 

Additional to these figures we have deliver of Hospitality in Thurso High School (133pupils) and a new 

S3 Experience programme in Tain Royal Academy (87 pupils). 

 

Partnerships: 

Schools – We now offer courses across 18 schools as far south as Oban. We have completed our 

preparatory meetings with all school partners to review our 2019-20 delivery which was all extremely 

positive, and to lay the groundwork for our offerings for 2021-22. 

SDS – Currently working on a data sharing agreement which Debbie Murray is taking forward.  

Monthly meetings are held with SDS to provide updates on course on offer, strategic changes and 

once the data sharing is in place, discussions on individual pupils. 

DYW – The previously reported careers event aimed at Parents of S1-3 pupils, had to be placed on 

hold although future virtual events are being considered. I meet monthly with DYW and the schools 

for both Caithness and Sutherland to provide operational updates.  

UHI – as with every year there has been several strategic themes, we have taken forward with our UHI 

partners; Inverness College and West Highland College.   In 2020-21 we are focusing on: 
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1. Review of tracking reports provided to schools; bring the two other APs in line with the 

current tracking used by NHC 

2. Website; continue to work towards a common branding across all three AP websites 

3.  Single resource list for all courses across UHI 

4. Continue to grow our HE offerings 

5. Developing a robust procedure across the UHI APs for dealing with virtual applications and 

delivery 

 

HE Offerings 

We have increased our HE offerings from 2 module entries in 2019-20 (0.33FTE) to 26 module entries 

(4.33FTE) in 2020-21, with 21 pupils in total taking up this opportunity.  It is hoped that some of these 

pupils will go on to study with NHC UHI on a f/t basis in the future based on this experience.  

 

Costing model 

A NHC UHI wide procedure is now in place to allow for early confirmation of costings to schools who 

enquire about bespoke delivery within the school of various subject areas. This will allow us to 

maximise potential for capital income and provide an equitable service to all schools.   

 

 

Rural Health 

 

It continues to prove challenging to engage with NHS Highland; Caithness & Sutherland in part due to 

covid and the pressures that this has placed on the NHS.  There has been one meeting this academic 

year but with no further progress in any previously discussed strategic objectives.     

 

Princes Trust:  

Academic approval is being sought for delivery of an access to care programme in partnership with the 

Princes Trust which is due to be delivered in January 2021. 

 

GAOT: 

No further progress since last report. 

 

Nursing: 

NHC UHI is continuing to pursue approval to enrol Nursing degree students.  Delivery would be a blend 

of virtual and work placements in conjunction with NHS Highland who are looking to include the 

necessary Clinical Skills area in the Caithness Redesign plan. 

 

Career Pathways: 

It has been agreed with NHS Highland that their recruitment does not make best use of career 

pathways which are clearly known within the organisation but not communicated effectively to any 

potential new staff.  This may impact on people’s decisions to apply to NHS Highland.  Suggestions as 

to how to address this have been provided by ourselves to NHS but there is no progress. 

 

Health and Social Care Support Workers role:  

Again early discussions with NHS Highland around a similar approach to recruitment that has been 

taken by many Engineering firms, where NHC UHI acts as a filter for apprenticeship places.  Managers 

are extremely keen and if successful would increase recruitment onto our f/t H&SC programmes as 

they would act as an entry route into NHS Highland employment. There has been no progress on this 

from the initial discussion.   

 

I have requested a Managers meeting with NHS Highland to look at priorities for moving the 

previously agreed strategic objectives forward. 
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Notes: 

 This document will be presented in its entirety to the Audit and Risk Management 
Committee at each of its meetings.  

 All pages showing change will be highlighted at each meeting of the Audit and Risk 
Management Committee. 

 Each Board committee with review the status of all risks owned by that committee 

 The Board of Management will be advised on current risk status in the reports from 
each committee meeting.   

 This document and the associated risk factors are residual risks once mitigating 
factors have been taken into consideration. 
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1 Introduction 

 
The Risk Register has been split into ‘Risk Areas’ based on the structure and contents of 
the NHC Strategic plan for 2018-20. Eash areas has been assigned to a  BOM Committee 
for the purposes of monitoring and review, as set out below.    
 
There is no ‘Risk Cluster’ specifically identified for the Audit and Risk Management 
Committee as the overall management of Risks are within this Committee’s Terms of 
Reference. 
 
At a strategic level, six risk areas are identified and the register has been formatted to 
clearly show firstly the allocation of risks areas to each committee and then the detail of the 
elements contained within each Risk, the mitigation measures applicable and proposed 
improvement actions. The template also indicates the likely direction in movement of the 
risk factor. 
 

Our Strategic Aim is : Board Committee 

 Risk Area 1: Curriculum. 

 

The College will refresh and grow its provision by 
continually improving established courses and introducing 
new programmes in response to the needs of our students 
and stakeholders 
 

 
 LT&R 

Risk Area 2 : Services 

  

The quality and reputation of our student services will 

help make us the student destination of choice 

 

LT&R 

 Risk Area 3 : Research. 

 

Our Research will be sustainable, widely recognised and 
will focus on meeting the key targets of the University of the 
Highlands & Islands 
 

 
 

LT&R 

 Risk Area 4: Finances. 

 

To improve our financial standing by securing new sources of 

income, making best use of our resources and by managing risk 

effectively 

 

 

 
F&GP 

 Risk Area 5 : Staff. 
 
Failure to attract, retain and develop a workforce                
committed to our values and the achievement of our 
mission. 

 
 

 HR 

 Risk Area 6 : Facilities. 
 
We aim to provide safe and secure Facilities which will fully 
support our students and staff in achieving their goals 

 
 

 F&GP 
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The rankings shown on the risk register range from one (1) to five (5) against each criteria 
of likelihood and impact  
 

 Low High 

Likelihood 1 5 

Impact 1 5 

Risk Factor/Residual Risk = Likelihood x Impact 

 
   
 
The risk factor will be classified as High, Medium or Low Risk 
 

(H) High 16 – 25  

   

(M) Medium 9 – 15  

   

(L) Low   1 – 8  
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2 Scoring 
 
Likelihood: 
 

5- Highly likely:  
 
4- Probable:  
  
3- Occasional:  
  
2- Remote:  
  
1- Unlikely:   

 
Impact 
 

5- Catastrophic: Catastrophic and unrecoverable damage to college   
    infrastructure /reputation/staff or student relations 

 
4- Critical:  Major damage or impact 
 
3- Serious:  Serious damage or impact 
 
2- Marginal:  Minor impact or outcome 
 
1- Negligible:  Minor, little consequence 

 
 
   
    5 
 
 

 
 
    4 
 
 
 
    3 
 
 
 
    2 
 
 
 
    1 
 
 
    
              1  2                3          4            5     

5 10 15 20 25 

4 8 12 16 20 

3 6 

 

9 
12 15 

2 4 6 8 10 

1 2 3 4 5 
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North Highland College Risk Register  2019/2020 
  

Board Committee 
 
Learning Teaching & 
Research (LTR) 

Risk Area: 1 Curriculum. 
The College will refresh and grow its provision by continually 
improving established courses and introducing new programmes 
in response to the needs of our students and stakeholders. 
 

Risk Owner(s): Director of Learning & Teaching  Likelihood of change in 
residual risk:  
1 very likely to fall,  5 likely 
to remain the same, 10 
very likely to rise 
1-4 Green likely to fall 
6-10 Red likely to rise 

5      

 
 
 

5      

4      4      

3      3      

2      2      

1      1      

0 1 2 3 4 5 0 1 2 3 4 5 

                                           

Un-mitigated Position                                Mitigated Position 

10 

Elements of risk: Failure to; 

1.1 Utilise modern and innovative practices to grow and provide high QUALITY and ACCESSIBLE 
learning opportunities. 
1.2 Work with EMPLOYERS, partners and other stakeholders to ensure our courses meet 
economic needs locally and where appropriate regionally, nationally and internationally. 
1.3 Work with partners to create NEW OPPORTUNITIES for students from other geographical 
areas. 
1.4 Robustly review our curriculum using student feedback and established metrics to keep it 
relevant, of a high quality and financially SUSTAINABLE. 
1.5 Communicate our VALUES to staff and students. 
1.6 Meet the expectations of FUNDING agencies. 
1.7 APPOINT and RETAIN high quality staff. 
1.8 MAINTAIN or IMPROVE the College’s position on published Regional and National KPIs. 

Existing controls or other actions to manage risk: 

 DLT regular reports and updates to LT&R Committee. 

 Assistant Directors of L&T Group (ADG) meetings and curriculum planning, monitoring & review 
activities. 

 Principal/DLT/AD participation in UHI regional curriculum planning fora; PC, PPF, SMCT, 
Tertiary Working Groups, Quality Forum. 

 Principal/Director participation on key Stakeholder groups; NHC Learner Council, DSG, CNSRP, 
Chamber of Commerce, DSRL liaison group, Highland/Caithness/Sutherland CPPs, DYW 
Regional Board 

 Curriculum staff industry engagement with key sector bodies. 

 Participation in Highland Council Schools liaison group planning. 

 Networking with regional/national training partners; PGA, NSS, SGA, NHS, etc. 

Existing information or procedures indicating how well risk is being managed: 

 SFC published College Performance Indicators and associated benchmarking with sector. 

 UHI and NHC annual and in-year student recruitment reports. 

 UHI National Student Survey, Red Button reporting/benchmarking, SFC SSES and NHC student 
surveys and quality assurance/enhancement processes. 

 Regional Outcome Agreement (ROA) targets, objectives and performance monitoring 
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Actions planned to reduce or remove the 
impact or likelihood of the risk 

Who When 
 

Completed (5) 

Annual curriculum monitoring & review Dir LTQ 2019/20 
ongoing 

Focussed CR 
events 

completed 
during May2020. 

Membership of Caithness & Sutherland DYW 
Regional Board 

Principal Ongoing to Sep 
20. (Extension 

likely) 

 . 

Engagement in Highland Council Regional 
school/college link programme 

Dir LTQ + Schools 
Liaison Lead. 

2019/20 
ongoing 

  Application 
process for 

2020/21 has 
continued as 
normal, with 
close liaison 
with HC and 

individual 
schools .     

Stakeholder liaison/working groups (CNSRP, 
DSRL, DYW, NHS etc) 

Principal + Dir BD + 
Dir LTQ 

2019/20 
ongoing 

 

NHSH liaison 
group meetings 

suspended. 
DSRL liaison 

meetings 
conducted 

virtually  

NHC Representation on key UHI Partnership 
planning fora; PC, PPF, single policy working 
groups. 

Principal + Dir LTQ 2019/20 
ongoing 

New Tertiary 
Reference 

Group (TRG) 
established . 

Senior staff support to local HISA 
representatives and Learner Council 
operations. 

Principal +Dir LTQ + 
Q&LE Co-ordinator 

2019/20 
ongoing   

NHC 
Partnership 

Forum 
established. 

HISA Support 
Officer 

appointed 

Implementation of National Bargaining 
agreements for pay, terms and conditions for 
academic staff. 

Principal + HR 
Manager + Dir LTQ 

2019/20 
ongoing. 

 Next annual 
pay settlement 

due from 1st 
Sept 2020.    

Annual course review discussions and action 
planning with Course Teams 

ADG Aug 2020 Now done 
through the 
Curriculum 

Leaders Group 
(CLG) 
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North Highland College Risk Register  2019/2020 
 

Board Committee 
 
Learning Teaching & 
Research (LTR) 

Risk Area 2 : Services 
  
The quality and reputation of our student services will 
help make us the student destination of choice. 
 

Risk Owner(s): Directors of L&T and E&I  Likelihood of change in 
residual risk:  
1 very likely to fall,  5 likely 
to remain the same, 10 
very likely to rise 
1-4 Green likely to fall 
6-10 Red likely to rise 

5      

 
 
 

5      

4      4      

3      3      

2      2      

1      1      

0 1 2 3 4 5 0 1 2 3 4 5 

                               

Un-mitigated Position                   Mitigated Position 

6  

Elements of risk: Failure to; 

  

2.1 Meet the NEEDS of our students during all stages of the learner journey. 
2.2 Work continuously with our students and stakeholders to make improvements in the 
QUALITY of the corporate life of the College and the overall student experience. 
2.3 Adopt modern business practices and work collaboratively with our Regional 
partners to ensure our services are EFFICIENT and sustainable. 
2.4 Communicate our VALUES to staff and students. 
2.5 Meet the expectations of our FUNDING agencies. 
2.6 APPOINT and RETAIN high quality staff. 
2.7 Ensure our decision-making on developing Services is COHERENT and well-informed 

 

Existing controls or other actions to manage risk: 
 

 DLTQ/DBDregular reports and updates to LT&R Committee. 

 Service and support team operational plans. 

 Student Services Group (SSG) meetings and monitoring & review activities. 

 Joint meetings of CDG and SSG managers in JOG forum. 

 Service Managers participation at NHC Learner Council meetings  

 Service Managers membership of UHI regional communities of practice/single policy working 
groups, 

 NHC LEAN systems initiative and staff development programme.. 
 

Existing information or procedures indicating how well risk is being managed: 

 SFC published College Performance Indicators and associated benchmarking with sector. 

 UHI and NHC annual and in-year student recruitment & admissions reports 

 Monitoring of KPIs in Operational plans. 

 UHI National Student Survey, Red Button reporting/benchmarking, SFC SSES and NHC student 
surveys and quality assurance/enhancement processes. 

 Regional Outcome Agreement (ROA) targets, objectives and performance monitoring. 
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Actions planned to reduce or remove 
the impact or likelihood of the risk 

Who When 
 

Completed (1) 

Annual service monitoring & reviews and 
operational planning.   
  
   
  

SSG 2019/20 ongoing    LEAN evaluation 
of the FE Bursary 

Processing system 
completed in Jan20 

Engagement by service managers + staff  
in arrangements for Highland Council 
Regional school/college link programme 

Dir LTQ + Schools 
Liaison Lead  

2019/20 ongoing   

Service managers and staff supporting 
local DYW event planning and operations 

Dir LTQ + Dir BD 2019/20 ongoing  

Service managers and staff involvement in 
UHI single policy environment working 
groups. 

Principal+ Dir LTQ From Jan 18 
onwards 

New single policies 
implemented for 

Student Funding & 
Contextualised 

Admissions. 

Service managers and staff involvement in 
NHC Learner Council operations 

Dir LTQ + Q&LE Co-
ordinator 

2019-20 ongoing. 
 

New NHC 
Partnership Forum 

arrangements 
implemented.  

Implementation of National Bargaining 
outcomes for pay and job evaluation for 
support staff. 

Principal+ HR 
Manager 

2019 – 2020 
ongoing 

Indications of 
progress being 

made with National 
JE exercise. 
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North Highland College Risk Register  2019/2020 
  

Board Committee 
 
Learning Teaching & 
Research (LTR) 

Risk Area 3 : Research. 

 

Our Research will be sustainable, widely recognised and will focus on 
meeting the key targets of the University of the Highlands & Islands. 
 

Risk Owner(s): Director of the ERI.  Likelihood of change in 
residual risk:  
1 very likely to fall,  5 likely 
to remain the same, 10 
very likely to rise 
1-4 Green likely to fall 
6-10 Red likely to rise 

5      

 
 
 

5      

4      4      

3      3      

2      2      

1      1      

0 1 2 3 4 5 0 1 2 3 4 5 

                               

Un-mitigated Position                   Mitigated Position 

6  

Elements of risk: 

 

3.1 Failure to deliver EXCELLENCE in our environmental research. 

3.2 Failure to promote environmental research locally, nationally and internationally through 

a tailored programme of OUTREACH activities. 

3.3 Failure to increase the COMMERCIALISATION of our research and knowledge transfer 

activities. 

3.4 Failure to enhance our student experiences through RESEARCH-INFORMED TEACHING 

3.5 Failure to operate in a FINACIALLY SUSTAINABLE manner pre and post BREXIT 

 

Existing controls or other actions to manage risk: 

 ERI Strategic planning process and plan and submitted to L,T+R Committee (R1,2,3,4,5) 

 ERI Proposal Pipeline updated and submitted to F+GP Committee (R5) 

 UHI Research Excellence Strategy and Research Committee (R1) 

 Engagement with UHI Innovation Platforms (R3) 

 Staff Appraisals (R1,2,3,4,5) 

 UHI REF Managers Group (R1) 
 

Existing information or procedures indicating how well risk is being managed: 

 ERI Strategic Planning Document (R1,2,3,4,5) 

 ERI Proposal Pipeline (R5) 

 UHI REF status review and REF results (R1) 

 HR Staff Appraisal process monitoring (R1,2,3,4,5) 

 UHI Research Strategy 2015 – 20 (R1 

 ERI REF log (R1) 

 PURE Research Database (R1) 
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Actions planned to reduce or remove the 
impact or likelihood of the risk 

Who When 
 

Completed () 

ERI Proposal Pipeline:  updated quarterly & 
submitted to F+GP Committee (R5) 

Director, ERI (or 
delegate), NHC 

Director of Finance 

Ongoing 
 

 

ERI Strategic planning – plan reviewed and 
revised  (R1,2,3,4,5) + submitted to L,T+R 
Committee 

Director, ERI,  
ERI Theme leaders 

Annually 
(April – May) 

 

Brexit – a. optimise EU funding opportunities 
prior to ‘Brexit’ b. watching-brief on post Brexit 
engagement with EU programmes (R5) 
 

UHI Dir. European & 
International 

Development, ERI 
Director,  

All ERI Staff 
 

Ongoing  

Ensure staff appraisal process is effective and 
employed (R1,2,3,4,5) 

 ERI line managers; 
All staff  

Appraisals May, 
Mid-term reviews 

November 

 

Apply for module leaderships in relevant 
subject areas as available, and ensure R-T 
embedded in delivery of modules secured (R4) 

ERI  Learning and 
Teaching leader, All 

Research Active 
Staff 

Opportunistic / 
ongoing 

 

Engagement with UHI Faculty Board (Science, 
Health and Engineering) and relevant UHI 
Subject Network Committees (R4) 

ERI  Learning and 
Teaching leader 

Ongoing  

Engagement with UHI  University Innovation 
Fund in priority areas (Water Quality, Energy; 
(R3) 

ERI Director, 
ERI theme leaders 

Ongoing to 
September 2018 

(and review) 

SCF support 
confirmed. 

Intellectual Property Policy embedded (R3) NHC Director of 
Enterprise and 

Innovation; NHC HR 
Manager 

September 2018 Completed. 

Recognition and application of requisite 
(sector-relevant) terms and conditions for  
research active staff (R1,4,5) 

HR Manager, 
Director ERI, 
Principal NHC 

2018-19  
(REF timelines) 

 

REF co-ordinator identified with membership 
of UHI Research Committee (R1) 

REF co-ordinator, 
 

Ongoing to 2020 Timeline of 
REF 

assessment 
extended by 4 

months. 

ERI REF log and PURE research database 
updated (R1) 

REF co-ordinator, 
All research active 

staff 

Quarterly, 
ongoing 
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North Highland College Covid-19 Risk Register 2020  

Risk Area: 1 Curriculum. 

The College will refresh and grow its provision by continually improving established courses and introducing new programmes in 

response to the needs of our students and stakeholders. 

Risk Owner(s): Director of Learning & Teaching  

 

Element of 
Risk  
 

Specific Risk 
 

Mitigations 
 

Likelihood 
 

Impact Score Comments 

Meet the 
expectations 
of FUNDING 
agencies 
 

a) Failure to meet FE credit target 
and maximise HE FTEs due to 
reduction/suspension of Equine 
Flexi-learn provision and other 
anticipated activity 
 

Where possible, CLs to lead opportunities to 

generate planned credits.   

Director of BD working with CL and Equine 

Flexi Course Team to evaluate options for on-

line delivery. 

Director of F&CS including this in the NHC 

register of Covid-19 business impacts (as 

required by SFC). 

School Link Lead to consider feasibility of 

school link inductions for 2020/21 in June with 

local authority contacts 

5 2 10 19/20  FE & 
HEC targets 
not met. 
  
 

 b) Failure to meet requirements of 
Education Scotland and SFC re ROA 
measures and quality monitoring 
activities 

Some FAQs provided by SFC but further 
advice/guidance awaited 
 

5 1 5   College 
complying 
with SFC/Ed 
Scot guidance 
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Utilise 
modern and 
innovative 
practices to 
grow and 
provide high 
QUALITY and 
ACCESSIBLE 
learning 
opportunities 
 

c) Inability to provide adjustments 
to learning and teaching for remote 
study particularly some practical 
subjects e.g. welding 

  

Course teams complete course audit to 
identify gaps/challenges for remote delivery 
and consider alternative delivery options e.g. 
VLE, video. 
  
NHC IT to provide staff with access to 
laptops and/or resources to support 
development and delivery of remote L&T  
  
UHI to provide sharing of current 
Brightspace FE materials across UHI partner 
staff; awarding bodies providing free access 
to resources 
  
Staff access to resources/webinars provided 
by EDU to develop skills in remote L&T 
delivery and use of VLE 

 

4 4 16 High risk for 
some 
programmes 
 
Plans for 
RTW taking 
account of 
practical skills 
development 
priorities. 
 

 d)  Failure of students to engage with 
staff or ability to access reliable IT to 
support their learning 
 

Issue college laptops to students for 
completion of course work 
 
Maintenance of regular contact between 
teaching and support staff with all students 
from teaching staff with students, particularly 
vulnerable students (see also support 
services) 
 
UHI LIS advice on working from home and 
access to IT helpdesk for staff and students  
Maintenance of regular contact between 
teaching and support staff with all students 
from teaching staff with students, particularly 
vulnerable students (see also support 
services)  

UHI LIS advice on working from home and 
access to IT helpdesk for staff and students 

 

3 4 12 High risk for 
some 
students 
 
All staff and 
students 
equipped for 
home 
working/study. 
 
Student 
engagement 
patchy on 
some FE 
courses  
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Maintain or 
improve the 
college's 
position on 
published 
regional and 
national PIs 
 

e) Failure to complete delivery and 
assessment of college programmes 
 

Colleges Scotland, SDS and SQA working 
group to develop guidance to sector to 
support alternative assessment models, 
grading and resulting of students/UHI  
develop alternative assessment for degree 
programmes 
  
Course teams complete course audit to 
identify gaps/challenges for remote 
assessment; plan and implement alternative 
assessment arrangements where possible. 
  
Support for learning team to devise and 
implement alternative learning and pastoral 
support arrangements for students 

 

3 4 12  Alternative 
assessment 
regulations 
now being 
implemented. 
 
Student 
support being 
provided 
remotely by 
SfL Team. 
 

 f) Failure of students to complete and 
pass individual programmes and 
progress to further study or 
employment 
 

Course teams to carry out audit of individual 
student progress and identify gaps in 
achievement;   
  
Course teams to consider, and document, 
alternative candidate evidence for the 
relevant qualification to assess, for each 
student whether learning outcomes have 
been met. 
  
Course teams to plan alternative 
arrangements for learning, teaching and 
assessment when conditions allow where 
students are unable to demonstrate 
achievement of outcomes as a direct 
consequence of the college closure. 
  
Registry and teaching to staff to follow 
revised awarding body guidance to enter 
and result students 

 

3 4 12  UHI 
Progression 
guidance 
devised and 
being 
implemented. 
 
Significant 
reductions in 
some FE 
course 
achievement 
rates 
anticipated. 
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Risk Area 2 : Services 

  
The quality and reputation of our student services will help make us the student destination of choice. 
 
Risk Owner(s): Directors of L&T and BD 
 

Element of 
Risk  
 

Specific Risk 
 

Mitigations 
 

Likelihood 
 

Impact Score Comments 

Meeting the 
needs of our 
students during 
all stages of 
the learner 
journey 
 

a) Reduced recruitment for 
2020/21 due to e.g.  student 
inability to complete 
programmes, reduced 
marketing events, confusion 
with entry requirement, 
potential for poor learning 
experience 

Development of UHI/NHC communications 
strategy for current and potential new 
students e.g. websites, social media, keep 
warm comms 
  
Developing alternative marketing events 
using available technology e.g. virtual open 
days 

 

3 4 12 New UHI 

20/21 

Recruitment 

& 

Engagement 

strategy 

devised and 

implemented. 

 b) Inability to provide range of 
student support services 
remotely including overseeing 
student welfare, the 
processing of student 
funding/payment of 
fees/student support 
 

New arrangements to provide counselling 
and mental health support for students 
studying remotely in place.  
Promotion of arrangements to contact 
student services via established 
communication channels, e.g. social media, 
college/UHI website, FAQs  
Development of alternative arrangements for 
processing of student applications, including 
remote interview e.g. telephone, Skype  
Remote services set up for processing 
student funding and FAQs on college 
website 

2 4 8  No major 
problems 
reported. 
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Revised arrangements to provide student 
learning and pastoral support remotely  
Quality team supporting staff in 
implementing alternative arrangements for 
key quality processes and revised awarding 
body guidance  
Free access to premium library resources 
opened up 

 

 c) Failure to plan for new 
student cohort resulting in poor 
student experience in 2020/21 
 

Development of online induction materials 
Develop and implement revised admissions 
process for student applications and 
progression 

 

3 4 8 New Virtual 

open-day 

arrangements 

being 

implemented. 

 d) Failure to maintain the full 

range of college services when 

operating remotely 

 All support service teams to develop and implement 

BC plans for remote working which will be monitored 

by the College’s EMT. 

2 3 6 No major 

problems 

reported. 
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Risk Area 3 : Research. 
 

Our Research will be sustainable, widely recognised and will focus on meeting the key targets of the University of the Highlands & 
Islands. 
 
Risk Owner(s): Director of the ERI. 

Element of Risk  
 

Specific Risk 
 

Mitigations 
 

Likelihood 
 

Impact Score Comments 

Increase the 

COMMERCIALISATI

ON of our research 

and knowledge 

transfer activities. 

 

Failure to maintain 
research, teaching 
and commercial 
incomes at levels that 
support current ERI 
activity, including 
PhDs 
 

• Contribute to UHI-wide research Risk-
Assessment process with VP Research and 
Impact 

• Contact funding bodies to ensure common 
understanding of any expected changes in 
delivery, timescales or payment schedules as a 
result of COVID -19, allowing ERI to align 
resources accordingly (with NHC Finance and 
UHI Grants and Contracts) 

• Ensure all invoices and project claims are 
processed and submitted to funding bodies 
(including INTERREG projects) on time/ to 
budget 

• Where possible, adapt research, project and 
teaching activity to on- line/ virtual delivery to 
maintain output, allowing planned income to be 
drawn according to payment schedules (with 
project Partners) 

• Enhanced promotion online teaching/ courses to 
ensure current level of teaching income is 
secured (with NHC and UHI Marketing Teams) 

3  5 15  
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• Support commercial client needs as far as 
possible through regular contact, and by 
realigning staff resource to address backlog of 
analyses/ restore predicted income level when 
labs reopen (with Commercial Clients) 

• Review planned external costs, defer or reduce 
appropriately where doing so would have 
positive impact on overall budget 

Deliver 

EXCELLENCE in 

our environmental 

research 

Failure to progress or 
complete PhD 
programmes  
 

• Adaptation of supervisory arrangements and 
periods of registration (project / student specific; 
with external Supervisors and funders) 

• Where possible, adaptation or refocussing of 
programmes of research (project / student 
specific; with external Supervisors and funders) 

• Clear documentation of impacts in Progress 
reports (with RDC and GradSchool) 

• Fieldwork contingency planning (e.g. flexibility in 
schedules, analysis of existing datasets, re-
ordering project where possible or potentially re-
focusing project). 

• Engagement with UHI GradSchool on mitigation 
strategies (with GradSchool) 

• Enhanced online activity e.g. conferences via 
online platforms, online training etc). 

3 4 12 Maybe no 

change on 

overall 

score but 

individual 

impact is 

high 

 Ability to undertake 
lab and field work 
(including subsequent 
risks to research 
outputs and REF; 
PhD progression and 
income generation) 
 

• Where possible, re-schedule or re-profile activity 
(with Funders, Collaborators, Partners)  

• Monitor and record impacts, and explore 
adaptation (with UHI, Funders and reported to 
funder via UHI, options for extensions are 
explored 

• Where possible, redeploy staff (e.g. data entry, 
written work) and encourage upskilling (online 
learning) 

5 5   25 Risk here is 

increasing   
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• Encourage staff to take up unused annual leave 
now to be able to resume field/lab activities 
when possible  

• Where activity is reliant on appointment or 
recruitment, seek postponement or extensions 
as appropriate  

• Mitigation / adaptation to minimise financial risks 
- see Specific Risk 1.  

• Mitigation / adaption to PhD activity, supervisory 
and training arrangements – see Specific Risk 2. 

 

 Impact on travel and 
mobility (including 
staff and student 
mobility e.g. 
ERASMUS; 
conferences and 
training; project 
partner meetings; staff 
and student 
recruitment etc) 

• Monitor and, where possible, adapt to 
Government (UK and Scottish) and intuitional 
(UHI and NHC) guidance and advice 

• Suspension of new, and adaptation of current 
mobility activity ensuring welfare of students is 
to the fore (with external Partners) 

• Where possible, reschedule travel, or use VC 
platforms to maintain activity 

• Record and report unrecoverable expenditure 
(with NHC finance) 

• See also Specific Risks 1-3 above 

4  3 12   Impact/ risk 

reducing.  

Enhance our student 
experiences through 
RESEARCH-
INFORMED 
TEACHING 
 
(Impact on the ERI’s 
ability to teach) 

Students do not 

complete the 

necessary 

assessments to allow 

progression to the 

next level. As a result 

students may have to 

repeat a year 

(financial 

implications). 

• Various strategies in place to allow all students 
to receive any remaining teaching and complete 
assessments or alternative assessments.   

3 4 12  
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 Final students do not 

complete the 

necessary 

assessments 

(especially their 

dissertations) to allow 

graduation. As a 

result, students may 

have to repeat part of 

a year (financial 

implications). 

• With respect to the dissertation, at the moment, 
we are hoping that the students who have not 
completed their laboratory or field work will be 
able to complete this over the summer for 
submission to the resit board in August.  If, in 
time (say the end of April), this does not look 
feasible then alternative projects (not requiring 
fieldwork or laboratory work) would need to be 
defined for these students. 

3 3 9  

 Students disengage 

from the 

college/university 

completely and do not 

return. Our 

undergraduate 

programmes contain a 

significant practical 

element which 

students will miss.   

We find it difficult to 

hang onto students at 

the best of times, so 

this may well become 

an issue. 

• Keep in touch with students. Keep them 
updated. Reassure students. 

3 3 9  

 Fail to recruit new 

students next year. 

• With potential students directly experiencing a 
completely new way of life it is likely they may 
look on the world with new eyes. This could go 
either way. Making sure we ae out there with our 
message is the best we can do.  

4 4 16  
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 Increased competition 

for online students. 

• Many organisations (or at least parts of 
organisations) have not fully embraced online 
technology for teaching.  In the current situation 
many organisations have managed to move 
their teaching online very quickly.  They now 
realise that this isn’t rocket science and will 
likely maintain and develop this further even 
after current restrictions. We will need to stay 
ahead of the game, or at least make a case that 
we are, in areas where this is important.  

4 4 16  
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Risk Area: 4 Finances. 
 

To improve our financial standing by securing new sources of income, making best use of our resources and by managing risk effectively 

 

Risk Owner(s): Director of Finance and Corporate Services 

 

 

Element of Risk  
 

Specific Risk 
 

Mitigations 
 

Likelihood 
 

Impact Score Comments 

Work with our 
stakeholders to reduce our 
dependency on SFC core 
funding by increasing 
income from 
ALTERNATIVE sources. 
 

Failure to maintain 
commercial income 
levels 
 

Dir BD early engagement with SDS, staff, 
students/apprentices and  employers 
 
Maintain strong communications with all above 
 
Support staff engaged in online and virtual 
deliveries 

5 5 25 Reduction in 

commercial 

income £38k. 

Reduction in 

Apprenticeship 

income >£80k. 

 Failure to attract 
financial support for 
key projects 
 

Work with funding agents and others to assess 
ongoing funding opportunities 
 
Maintain update knowledge on government 
plans for funds 

5 2 10  

Achieve student 
recruitment TARGETS 
(financial implications). 
 

Failure to meet FE 
credit target and 
maximise HE FTEs 
due to 
reduction/suspension 
of p/t provision and 
other anticipated 
activity 

  

Where possible, CLs to lead opportunities to 
generate planned credits.   
Director of BD working with CL and Equine Flexi 

Course Team to evaluate options for on-line 

delivery. 

5 2 10 See comments 

in Section 1 

Curriculum. 
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Director of F&CS including this in the NHC 

register of Covid-19 business impacts (as 

required by SFC). 

School Link Lead to consider feasibility of 

school link inductions for 2020/21 in June with 

local authority contacts 

Secure the funding 
necessary to support our 
contributions to the H&I 
Regional Outcome 
Agreement (ROA) /   

Failure to maintain 

the cash flows 

required to cover 

operational costs. 

Director of F&CS to monitor position and liaise 

with RSB/SFC on anticipated needs. 

4 5 20 Estimated total 

loss of income 

£300k, net 

£143k 

additional 

deficit this a/y. 
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Risk Area 5 : Staff. 
 
Failure to attract, retain and develop a workforce committed to our values and the achievement of our mission. 
 

Risk Owner(s): Principal + HR Manager 
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Element of Risk  
 

Specific Risk 
 

Mitigations 
 

Likelihood 
 

Impact Score Comments 

Health and Safety - 
Working from Home 
– Employee 
Effectiveness 

Motivation waning due to 

isolation and communications 

issues. 

Line Managers to maintain effective keeping 

in touch arrangements and provide direction 

for workloads.  HR to tap into National trends 

and mitigations.   

2 3 6 K.I.T. 

measures 

implemented. 

 Time Management (children, 

lack of routine). 

Full mitigation unlikely.  Communications to 

provide support in managing expectations for 

employee circumstances.  LMs to provide 

feedback to EMT to enable EMT/PRG to 

determine appropriate future actions. 

3 3 9 LMs asked to 

be flexible. 

 Some issues 

noted in Staff 

survey. 

 Maintaining reasonable levels 

of workload 

LMs to monitor and provide feedback to 

EMT/PRG to determine appropriate future 

actions. 

3 2 6 Ongoing  

matter of 

concern. 

Health and Safety - 
Working from Home 
– Physical Wellbeing 

 

DSE and other ergonomic 

factors becoming harmful the 

longer the homeworking lasts 

LMs to monitor and report to HR all issues as 

early as possible. 

 

HR to monitor and assess whether 

interventions are essential.  Decisions on 

essential (travel/transportation of equipment) 

can be made to reflect the circumstances.  If 

no justification, employee can be placed on 

SPLWP. 

2 3 6  Matter 

covered in 

Staff survey. 
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Health and Safety - 
Working from Home 
– Employee 
Wellbeing 

Isolation, anxiety, stress, 

illness 

LM to ensure strong keeping in touch 

arrangements implemented.  College to 

provide adequate information to all staff to 

minimise isolation and linked issues, eg – 

access to counselling (BWW). 

3 3 9 Guidance 

repeatedly 

given to staff 

on this. 

Payroll Issues Technological or other issues 

prevent HR/Finance staff from 

implementing accurate 

payroll.  Likewise. Employees 

unable to follow established 

business processes to ensure 

their pay is accurate. 

Both teams have tested out business 
continuity procedures.  Technology and 
processes both being successfully managed 
from home.  March payroll implemented with 
no unforeseen problems.  In exceptional 
circumstances, other options are available 
 

o Identifying a space in College where 
technology is more reliable – providing 
lockdown processes are relaxed. 

o Paying “facsimile payments” to all 
employees (based upon previous 
month) and resolving issues by 
reporting/exception. 

2 5 10 No major 

issues 

reported. 

Communication with 

staff 

Remote working reduces the 
amount and quality of face to 
face 
communications.  Important 
instructions and messages 
can be ignored/overlooked. 

LMs to ensure communications channels 

remain effective and that they take personal 

responsibility to reinforce management 

decisions and messages. 

3 3 9 No major 

issues 

reported. 

Direct Risk from 

COVID 19 

High volumes of staff are 

affected seriously enough by 

the virus to preclude them 

from working at key times. 

BC Plans and national policies (lockdown) 
already in place.  No early evidence that 
these are not working effectively for the 
College employee group. 

2 4 8  Very limited 

exposure 

reported to 

date. 
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Risk Area 6 

Facilities. 

We aim to provide safe and secure Facilities which will fully support our students and staff in achieving their goals. 

Risk Owner(s): Director of Finance and Corporate Services  
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Element of Risk  
 

Specific Risk 
 

Mitigations 
 

Likelihood 
 

Impact Score Comments 

Ensure our ICT 
equipment is up-to-date 
and fit-for-purpose. 
 

IT Hardware failures - college laptops 

(home use) 

Ensure staff are briefed on best 

practice whilst using IT 

equipment at home (no backup 

solution as no more laptops 

available) 

3 5 10   Significant 

procurement of 

new 

equipment 

completed  

 UHI data networks and wider internet-

based systems lack capacity and 

resilience to withstand very high 

increases in usage locally, regionally & 

nationally. 

Increased monitoring by UHI LIS 

with actions to increase 

capacities where appropriate and 

possible.   

Guidance to staff on reducing 

band-with usage when on VC 

and other data rich applications. 

3 5 15 Specific 

actions taken 

(eg VPNs) to 

address 

particular 

problems 

which have 

arisen. 

Ensure the college is 

GDPR compliant 

GDPR considerations for data 
distributed or held off site/printed or on 
own laptops  
 

DP impact assessments needed 
  - Housekeeping guidance to be 
issued to all. PRG to discuss and 
agree a set of actions for all staff 
 

3 5 15 On going. 

Ensure institutional, 
personal and sensitive 
DATA and/or SERVICES 
are not disrupted, 
corrupted, lost, stolen or 
misused through the 

Increased Cyber security threats during 

period of disruption to normal business 

operations. (eg Malware, Phishing, 

email scams etc) 

Increased security and 

monitoring of UHI network 

systems by UHI LIS. 

3 5 15 Increase in 

email scam 

traffic noted. 
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actions of 
internal/external 
individuals or agencies. 
 

Increased guidance to staff on 

secure use of ICT based data 

and resources  

Staff guidance 

issued. No 

major 

problems to 

date. 

Provide an accessible, 
secure, safe and 
sustainable Estate which 
is COMPLIANT with 
relevant statutory 
regulations. 
 

Failure to carry out safety-related 

maintenance (legionella testing, PAT, 

wiring checks) 

Failure to ensure staff and contractors 

on site follow social distancing rules, 

Failure to oversee the welfare of 

students using UHI accommodation. 

Make decision subject to latest 

Govt and UHI direction re staff on 

site Water checks 

Check re lone working and legal 

requirements for PAT testing and 

electrics 

Fire safety guidance to be issued 

to staff on site. 

Implement UHI Covid-19 

residency policy requirements 

and student support services. 

4 4 16 On-going. 

No major 

issues to 

report to date. 

Provide a high-quality 
MODERN estate fit for 
21st century learning, 
teaching and research. 
 

Delay to Burghfield campus project site 

works. 

Close monitoring of Govt 

guidelines construction sites 

operations. 

Regular communications 

between Project Team and Main 

Contractor. 

Contingency planning with 

curriculum leaders for 20/21 

Dornoch campus provision. 

5 4 20 Site 

construction 

work 

suspended. 

Significant 

delays to 

project 

completion 

expected. 
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Organisational context 

The University of the Highlands and Islands (UHI) was 
initiated in 1996 as the UHI Millennium Institute, out of 
the restructuring and association of distinct research 
and education institutions that were operating 
independently across the Highlands and Islands 
region. In 2011 the UHI Millennium Institute became the 
University of the Highlands and Islands (UHI) following 
confirmation from the Privy Council. The achievement 
of university title by UHI is the realisation of a long-time 
ambition for the region to have its own university to 
support economic development and to help sustain 
rural and island communities. UHI is the only university 
based in the Highlands and Islands of Scotland. 

UHI provides access to undergraduate and postgraduate 
study, and research opportunities through a distinctive 
partnership of 13 colleges and research institutions. 
Each institution has its own character and contributes to 
the distinctive organisation that is the University of the 
Highlands and Islands. Some are relatively large colleges 
in the urban centres of the region such as Perth, Elgin 
and Inverness. Others are smaller institutions, including 
some whose primary focus is on research. All, however, 
have a student-centred culture and an individual 
approach to student learning.  In addition to the main 
campuses, UHI also provides educational opportunities 
through a network of more than 50 learning centres 
located throughout the Highlands and Islands, Moray 
and Perthshire.

Academic Partners have their own micro-strategies and 

employ the majority of the research staff, make their 

own investments and exploit local autonomy in creating 

research activity within the wider university strategy. 

This breadth and diversity of the UHI partnership adds 

strength and impact to the main UHI research themes 

at the local level, often based on our unique regional 

characteristics. It permits a growing cross disciplinary 

approach which enriches our research and allows UHI 

to collaborate at the highest level.

UHI reputation is built on our innovative approach to 

learning and our distinctive research and curriculum 

– all enriched by the people, natural environment, 

economy, culture and heritage of the Highlands and 

Islands and its communities.

UHI has 40,000 students at the heart of the university.  

Our curriculum portfolio across both further and higher 

education is designed to meet current and future local 

and regional needs and to attract other students to the 

Highlands and Islands to study.

Strategic vision

THE UNIVERSITY FOR ALL OF OUR REGION OUR STUDENTS FOCUSED RESEARCH

Strategic themes

The University of 

the Highlands and 

Islands is the United 

Kingdom’s leading 

integrated university, 

encompassing further 

and higher education.

We will be 

recognised for 

the quality of 

our students’ 

experience 

and for their 

achievement.

Our worldwide reputation will be 

built upon our innovative approach 

to learning and our distinctive 

research and curriculum, enriched 

by the people, natural environment, 

economy, culture and heritage of 

our region and its communities.

We will be  

locally based, 

regional in 

structure and 

have national 

and international 

reach.

University of the Highlands and Islands (UHI)
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The University for all of our region
The university will act as a force for economic, social and cultural change across the region by connecting and 
collaborating with businesses, public and third sector partners and communities. We will:

 z Be active partners in community planning within our region and contribute to reduced inequality, improved 
services, enhanced training and skills development and the promotion of sustainable economic growth.

 z Provide a professional and consistent approach to employer and community engagement that underpins the 
relevance of our curriculum and research.

 z Ensure our academic structures and work practices respond effectively to the development needs of communities 
and key economic sectors.

 z Work with schools within our region to raise ambition, achievement and progression to higher levels of post-
school study.

Our students
The university will continue to meet the needs of learners within the region, while targeting growth in our share of 
young entrants and students from beyond the region. We will: 

 z Ensure our further and higher education curriculum better meets current and future local and regional needs 
while also including elements of national and international relevance.

 z Use our expertise in blended delivery, supported by pedagogical research, to meet the learning, teaching and 
support needs and expectations of our diverse student body, studying in a wide variety of locations and contexts.

 z Pursue greater flexibility and responsiveness in our further and higher education curriculum design and delivery, 
so we can fully deliver and promote the tertiary basis of our offering to learners and the opportunities this 
presents for them.

 z Enhance connections between our curriculum, and employers and the workplace.

 z Establish a culture of student engagement by working in partnership with students to ensure their voices drive 
improvement and change.

 z Recognise and respond to the diversity of our student population by creating opportunities where inclusive 
practice can be enhanced and mainstreamed.

 z Ensure all students have appropriate opportunities to network with other students and staff to ensure they feel 
connected to the university.

Focused research
The university’s research will be recognised internationally, nationally and regionally for its quality and for its 
contribution to our remit of transforming and enhancing lives, the environment and the economy. We will:

 z Continue to develop research excellence performance in targeted areas.

 z Enhance the experience of research students.

 z Ensure effective public engagement and dissemination of research outputs.

 z Promote knowledge exchange as an integral part of our wider employer and community engagement plans.

 z Achieve sustainable funding for research and knowledge exchange activities.

UHI Strategic Themes:
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North Highland College UHI (NHC)

Strategic Vision
North Highland College UHI will be an active and committed academic partner of the University of the Highlands and 
Islands, the United Kingdom’s leading integrated university. We will be recognised for the quality of our students’ 
experience and for their achievement. Our reputation will be built upon an innovative approach to tertiary learning 
and teaching and our distinctive research and curriculum, enriched by the people, natural environment, culture and 
heritage of the north Highlands. Whilst our primary focus will be on meeting the needs of our local area, we will also 
extend our reach regionally, nationally and internationally in areas of key strength and specialism.

Mission Statement
To have a transformational impact on the prospects of the north Highland area, its economy, its people and its 
communities. Core Values Support Collaboration Openness Respect Excellence

Core Values
Support Collaboration Openness Respect Excellence

Our 
Curriculum

Our 
Finances

Our
Research

Our 
Services

Our 
Staff

Our
Facilities

Learning & Teaching 
Enhancement Strategy 

and Curriculum Plan

Learner Engagement 
Strategy and UHI 
Shared Services 

Strategy

ERI Strategic Plan
Financial Management 

Plan and Business 
Development Plan

Estates and ICT 
Strategy 

Talent Attraction 
Strategy and Staff 

Development Strategy

Our “Planning, Doing & Reviewing” Partnership

Meeting the needs of our students

The North Highland College UHI Experience

Management Teams
Board of 

Management
Learner Council

Departmental
Teams

College Committees
& Working Groups
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3
Our Research will be sustainable, widely recognised 

and will focus on meeting the key targets of the 

University of the Highlands & Islands. 

OBJECTIVE WE WILL

Deliver EXCELLENCE in our environmental 

research.

Progress and extend our environmental 

research projects and activities as our primary 

contribution to the UHI research portfolio.

We are committed to excellence in our Research, in the context of the UHI 

commitment to “Focussed Research”. We will further contribute to the University’s 

strategy to concentrate on enhancing its reputation for high quality and impactful 

research in specific areas of expertise (including those with a local economic 

impact).

Promote environmental research locally, 

nationally and internationally through a 

tailored programme of OUTREACH activities.

Form new partnerships with agencies and 

other universities to further extend the reach 

and impact of our research projects.

Increase the COMMERCIALISATION of our 

research and knowledge transfer activities.  

Secure new sources of income to support 

the further development and impact of our 

research base by commercialising some of 

our research activities and outputs.

Enhance our student experiences through 

RESEARCH-INFORMED TEACHING.  

Strengthen the linkages between our 

research and curriculum to enhance staff and 

student learning/development experiences. 
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The ERI is part of the UHI-North Highland College. We have rapidly evolving research profile and provide a high quality, 
vibrant research environment. Our young, highly-motivated team have the ethos of multi- and inter-disciplinarity 
securely embedded. The ERI has become a focus for promoting excellence in research in the region, largely due to 
the ability of its investigators to work with stakeholder, commercial, academic & educational organisations alike.

The ERI is a centre of aspiration that seeks to be internationally recognised for 
distinctive and innovative environmental science. We work with partners throughout 
Europe and as far afield as North and South America, Asia and Australia. With easy 
access to outstanding natural resources in the Pentland Firth and Flow Country, 
and a range of analytical and field equipment, we seek to address emerging issues 
related to improving our understanding of the natural environment. State-of-the-
art laboratory, meeting and office facilities in our prestigious new Centre for 
Energy and Environment complement the facilities at our Castle Street base. 

Learning is at the core of our activity and we aim to provide a high quality educational experience for all students 
whether undertaking higher education courses or studying for doctorate degrees.  ERI is committed to making 
research accessible to a wide audience and our outreach agenda supports the school curricula as well as delivering 
benefits to the public, policy makers and the local economy. 

Environmental Research Institute (ERI) 
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Strategy statement 
The ERI is a centre of aspiration that seeks to address and advance understanding of contemporary environmental 
issues through high calibre research (including knowledge exchange), enterprise (including commercial and 
consultancy), learning and teaching and outreach activity.

We will use our proximity to outstanding natural resources combined with state-of-the-art facilities to build 
internationally recognised research capability. Our approach will be underpinned by strong, strategic partnerships and 
collaborations with academic, commercial and stakeholder organisations within regional, national and international 
contexts.

We aim to ensure that our work is highly significant to the advancement of scientific understanding and of tangible 
socio-economic worth. We will address new societal and policy demands related to improving understanding of the 
natural environment and to decarbonising modern society.

We will embed a flexible and highly responsive approach to deal with changes in the environmental, organisational, 
financial and political landscapes and implement a ‘segmented’ approach to ensure that we will realise our full 
potential in each of our strategic priorities, i.e. Research (including KE), Learning and Teaching, Enterprise and 
Outreach.

Vision statement 
‘‘To be internationally recognised for distinctive and innovate environmental science’

Mission statement 
‘Our mission is to address contemporary environmental issues and advance understanding of the sustainable use 
of the Earth’s natural resources. We aspire to excellence in all that we do and to provide dynamic leadership in 
environmental scientific research, innovation and education’

Strategic Priorities
Our work will be focused around the following strategic priorities, our ‘core activities’:

 z Research (including knowledge exchange)

 z Enterprise (including commercial and consultancy)

 z Learning and teaching

 z Outreach

To reflect the distinctive nature of each of these activities and the different operational contexts and environments, 
a segmented strategy has been developed. This ensures that aims and objectives are contextually relevant, that 
approaches and partnerships are appropriate and that outputs are optimised in each case.
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Structure

University of the Highlands & Islands

North Highland College UHI

Environmental Research Institute

Research (inc. 
knowledge 
exchange)

Enterprise (inc. 
commercial & 
consultancy)

Outreach Learning & Teaching

Strategic Priorities

Thematic Priorities

Renewable Energy
& the Environment

Carbon Water & Climate
Environmental Contamination

& Ecological Health

Environment, economy & society
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We value science, research and related activity that is:

 z Aspirational - characterised by excellence at all levels 

 z Relevant - addressing contemporary environmental issues and ensure that policy, management and legislative 
decision making is informed by robust, high quality science

 z Recognised – regionally, nationally and internationally for quality and reliability

 z Distinctive – capitalising on the scientific strengths of the ERI and its partners and on the outstanding and often 
unique environmental assets of the region

 z Innovative – bring creative thinking into practice

 z Inter- and multi-interdisciplinary – an environment devoid of disciplinary boundaries and well adapted to 
addressing issues and solving problems

 z Collaborative – forming effective working relationships regionally, nationally and internationally with key partners 
from the academic, business, stakeholder and educational sectors

Ethos and values
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ERI strategic aims 
General

1. To develop and sustain a vibrant and dynamic centre of expertise engaged in internationally recognised research 
and in learning and teaching, enterprise and outreach activity i.e. our strategic priorities.

Research (including knowledge exchange)

2. To address key environmental issues impinging upon environment, economies, societies and cultures of 
the Highland and Islands region and comparable regions  around the world.

3. To undertake environmental research that generates outputs of an internationally recognised standard.

4. Engage in knowledge exchange activity that builds effective partnerships with businesses and 
stakeholders across the regions and makes a valued contribution to the local economy.

Enterprise

5. To develop and maintain a portfolio of commercial and consultancy services that are relevant and 
responsive to the needs of both private and public organisations in key economic sectors in the region.

Learning and teaching

6. To provide learners with a high quality educational experience in distinctive curriculum areas that are 
informed by contemporary research practice allowing them to achieve their full academic potential and 
enhance their career prospects.

Outreach

7. To promote environmental research locally, nationally and internationally through a tailored programme 
of outreach, using the skills of staff to ensure our research is valued and accessible.

Organisational

8. To ensure an operational environment that is conducive to, and supportive of, our core activities .

9. To optimise the contribution that ERI research makes to advancing UHI’s development as a strong University ‘in’, 
‘of’ and ‘for’ the Highlands and Islands .

10. To make an effective contribution to the portfolio of the NHC and advance its ability to serve the local community .

External relationships

11. To develop a network of effective collaborations and partnerships within the regional, national and international 
contexts that promotes the ability of the ERI to address contemporary and emerging environmental issues.

12. To ensure that our key stakeholders are engaged and informed and can contribute value to our strategy and 
activities.
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Financial

13. To ensure financial viability for the ERI though a balance of income streams secured for research, learning & 
teaching, commercial and outreach activities. 

Staff and culture

14. To promote a culture conducive to creativity and innovation and characterised by aspiration and ambition.

15. To continuously enhance the capability and excellence of the team through recruitment of highly motivated, 
high-calibre staff.

16. To provide an environment that actively promotes professional development of all staff.

Policies and procedures

17. To seek to develop effective policies and efficient procedures that contributes to enhanced operational 
performance.

Facilities

18. To ensure on-going provision of estate facilities equipped with state-of-the-art facilities and instrumentation 
that provide deliver a high quality and attractive working environment for all staff, students and visitors.

Operating environment

The activities and ambitions of the ERI are currently set within the following international contexts:

 z Covid-19 pandemic: The impacts of the international pandemic are extensive and far reaching. As we plan for a ‘post-Covid 
world’ we have the opportunity to consider how we can play a positive role in forming the ‘new normal’. 

 z Brexit: The UK’s exit from the EU will have broad impacts on its society, economy, governance, policy and international 
relations,. These will shape the operational environment and funding landscape of education and research.. 

 z Global climate emergency: Our work is  framed by the most significant challenge of our time, namely preventing and 
mitigating the impacts of anthropogenically driven  climate change

These issues, individually and collectively, present significant challenges, but also opportunities. Considerable adaptation will be 
required as the consequences of each translate into the operating environment of the ERI.
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Effort has been focussed on developing segmented strategies for each the ERIs four strategic priorities: Research (and 

knowledge exchange); Enterprise; Learning & Teaching and Outreach. 

1. Research (including knowledge transfer)

The ERI is focussed on research priorities of ‘Renewable Energy and the Environment’; ‘Carbon Water and Climate’ and 
‘Environmental Contamination and Ecological Health’. Leaders for each theme are charged with the responsibility for developing, 
co-ordinating and implementing action plans that engage staff and students in activity that is aligned to overall strategic 
objectives. Development of a fourth, cross-cutting and inter-disciplinary theme on “Environment, economy and sociey” is now 
underway.

Renewable Energy and the Environment

The ERI is located close to many of Scotland’s outstanding wind, wave and tidal energy resources, notably the Pentland Firth - the 
foremost tidal resource in the UK. Sustainable use of these resources may play a key role in achieving the Scottish Government’s 
ambitious renewable energy and carbon emission targets.

The ERI seeks to capitalise on our multi-disciplinary expertise to address environmental uncertainties and issues underpinning 
development of the renewable energy sector. We will do so by actively seeking and developing effective collaborations and 
partnerships, including those with our UHI partners, within regional, national and international settings. 

Our team exploit distinctive blends of in-situ-monitoring, environmental survey, experimental, modelling and remote-sensing 
approaches. These provide new insights that are relevant not only to renewable energy, but also to ecosystem functioning and 
anthropogenic impacts more generally within the fields of marine biology, behavioural ecology and oceanography.

As well as developing and disseminating environmental knowledge, we also aim to promote understanding of closely coupled social 
and economic issues. These relate to development of the region including the relationship with other key sectors. This will assist in 
establishing sustainable industries that can have a transformational impact on the prospects of our region, its economy, its people 
and its communities. 

While renewable energy constitutes a main area of specialisation, we also recognise that our knowledge base and capacities are 
relevant to sectors such as oil and gas, and aquaculture. We will continue to explore the interdependencies of adjacent sectors.

Our work on Energy and the Environment must also consider broader social and economic impacts and we will continue to 
incorporate new environmental understanding into integrated sustainability assessments and models at community, local and 
regional scales in collaboration with the new cross-cutting “Environment, Economy, and Society” theme.

 z Renewable energy resource assessment – field, modelling and remote sensing approaches to advance understanding of 
wind, wave, hydro and tidal energy resources (temporally and spatially)

 z Energy vectors, storage and smart grids / micro grids – seeking to support the penetration and optimal use of intermittent 
renewables into grid and off-grid applications, including remote communities and developing countries

 z Economically and ecologically-sustainable energy transition and decommissioning – supporting the move from oil & gas and 
nuclear to renewable sources, informing decommissioning through understanding of environmental and habitat considerations 
with pre and post decommissioning monitoring

 z Bio-physical and environmental interactions – understanding biological and ecological responses to changes in the physical 
environment (including those resulting from energy extraction) in the marine (wind, wave, tidal) and terrestrial (wind, hydro) 
environments, together with oceanographic and hydrodynamic drivers of biodiversity

 z Movement ecology – understanding the behavioural ecology of key species using techniques such as telemetry and observation

 z Innovative sensors and platforms – development and application of novel cross-cutting approaches and technologies to 
gaining new environmental insights including hydroacoustics, sensor fusion, computer vision, machine learning and big data

Strategic priorities 
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Carbon, Water & Climate

The Highlands and Islands of Scotland are home to a range of habitats with unique biodiversity attributes, many of which represent 
the last remnants of near-natural environments left within the UK, as well as the northernmost refuge on the UK mainland for 
resident and migrating species. 

This includes blanket bog, a globally rare type of peatland that cloaks undulating landscapes in cool, high-latitude, hyperoceanic 
regions and sub-polar islands.  In good condition, blanket bog play critical roles in the regulation of water and in the local, regional 
and global regulation of climate, through sequestration and storage of carbon. With around 1.8M ha, representing >10% of the 
world’s blanket bog, Scotland has a key role in the global stewardship of this biome, and a world leader in large-scale restoration 
interventions. With £250M pledged over the next decade to support the restoration of degraded peatlands across Scotland, the 
underpinning science that CWC seeks to provide is more important than ever

The ERI Carbon Water and Climate team benefits from unrivalled access to the Flow Country peatlands of Caithness and Sutherland: 
covering 4000 km2, they represent largest expanse of blanket bog in Europe and a site of global significance. There, we aim to 
deploy in situ data collection at a range of scales to complements the development of novel remote-sensing monitoring tools.  Our 
research also aims to better understand how these large-scale land use changes alter the freshwater rivers that flow out of the 
peatlands and into the Ocean. These rivers ultimately link the terrestrial and the marine systems, but also play a vital part for the 
Highland economy through salmon fishing. 

We will continue to seek to influence the development of better practices and sustainable land management decisions by 
collaborating with ERI’s new “Environment, Economy and Society” theme. This will allow us to incorporate the societal and economic 
impacts of land use change to our increased understanding of the environmental responses of the key Highland ecosystems.

We will characterise the species and processes behind those ecosystem services, and understand how they will respond to 
anthropogenic disturbances and changes in climate.

Our strategic priorities for CWC are as follows:

 z Peatlands in a changing world - using a combination of field-based monitoring, controlled experiments and remote-sensing 
to assess how peatlands respond to the compounding effects of land use and climate change, including droughts and wildfires. 
This includes coordinating of the Flow Country Research Hub, a network of >60 organisations and stakeholders with an interest 
in the Flow Country peatlands to facilitate access to researchers from across the UK and abroad.

 z Organic matter from source to sink - understanding the fate of organic matter as it leaves the terrestrial pools and enters the 
freshwater rivers and estuaries by combining field sampling, analytical chemistry and improving our estimates of greenhouse 
gases from oceans using remote sensing technology & assessing how land use change on peatland (restoration, wind farm 
construction) alters water quality in freshwater systems (in collaboration with ECEH)

 z Sustainable land use - developing of an understanding of the economic and societal impacts linked with peatland degradation, 
restoration and conservation both in a Scottish (e.g., Highland estates, traditional land use and its cultural importance) as well 
as an international context (in collaboration with EES).
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Environmental Contamination and Ecological Health

The ERI is located within the heart of the relatively pristine Highlands of Scotland. As elsewhere, the environment, ecosystems and 
species of the Highlands (and the ecological services they provide) are susceptible to pollution. A myriad and ever-increasing range 
of anthropogenic contaminants are now present in our environment – even in one as attractive as the Highlands; and, additional 
stressors (such as rapid climate change) are posing cumulative threats to biodiversity.

At the ERI, we will engage in a diverse range of highly interdisciplinary research to quantify the risks to and impacts of contaminants 
and stressors on wild biota at the molecular, individual and population level. Using state-of-the-art analytical chemistry facilities, 
we will promote understanding of contaminants (i.e., pharmaceuticals, heavy metals, plastics) and their fate and behaviour, and 
consider the additional effects of other co-stressors (i.e., climate change, disease). We will seek to develop new tools and techniques 
to both monitor and mitigate against negative impacts, acknowledging the clear links between our research and that of the wider 
global “One Health” agenda.

We will undertake research that is highly relevant within the Highlands, but also conduct a significant proportion of our research 
activity internationally. We will work to support knowledge exchange and the development of new products and services with 
economically important sectors in our region (i.e., aquaculture, food and drink, healthcare), whilst actively engaging in world leading 
research regarding issues of international concern. 

Our team will work in partnership to promote globally sustainable solutions to complex problems, engaging with a diverse range 
of stakeholders to apply fundamental applied research to real world challenges. We will use a combination of environmental 
monitoring, cutting edge analytical chemistry and advanced spatial/temporal modelling to inform and affect policy at local, national 
and international scales. 

Whilst our primary focus will regard contaminants within biota and ecosystems, with a view to assessing and mitigating potential 
impacts on ecological health, we will also focus on several more specific Strategic Priorities in coming years (several of which clearly 
overlap with other research themes at the ERI): 

 z Sustainable wastewater treatment – developing new approaches aimed at reducing contaminants in terrestrial freshwater 
environments; encompassing novel wastewater treatment solutions, the repurposing of waste material for use in water 
remediation, new sorption technology, low-cost/sustainable approaches and resource recovery/recycling. 

 z Food and drink safety and nutrition – quantifying food and drink safety, quality and nutritional value – especially of 
less mainstream but regionally important human foods (i.e., game meat, seaweed, shellfish); assessing how variation 
in environment/habitat impacts quality (spatially and temporally) and developing new ways to gain ‘added value’ from 
available resources.   

 z Additional stressors – seeking to understand how common additional stressors (such as climate change, disease, nutrient 
deficiency, etc.), interact alongside and in addition to chemical contaminants - to impact and pose heightened risks to 
wildlife and humans alike (further encompassing the broader “One Health” approach and agenda).

 z Novel monitoring approaches – developing new approaches to monitor environmental contamination and change - and 
their impacts on ecological health; including new passive water sampling approaches, novel biomonitoring techniques (i.e., 
non-invasive approaches, or, of ‘emerging risks’ such as AMR – antimicrobial resistance) and remote sensing.

Environment, Economy and Society

In 2015, UN member states adopted the ‘The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development’ which outlines a framework to encourage 
‘peace and prosperity for people and the planet, now and into the future’. The agenda document emphasises that sustainable 
development requires a balance of ‘the economic, social and environmental’, recognising the interdependence between reducing 
poverty and inequality, improving education, healthcare, employment and quality of life, and improving economic prosperity, 
preventing climate change and other environmental protection, conservation, and remediation activities. 

Research at the ERI has previously been organised into three themes: Environmental Contamination and Ecological Health 
(ECEH), Renewable Energy and the Environment (REE) and Carbon, Water and Climate (CWC). Recognising the requirement for a 
broad and holistic approach to sustainability research, going beyond specific or localised environmental impacts, a fourth theme, 
Environment, Economy and Society (EES) has been established. EES will cut across the other three themes and develop core 
expertise in sustainability assessment across the three ‘pillars’ of sustainability, carbon footprint analysis and circular economy.
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The main development mechanism of the EES theme will be in leveraging existing ERI capabilities and strengths to develop 
parallel and complementary research activities exploring wider sustainability issues. However, the theme will embrace its 
broad scope in order to capitalise on other opportunities - especially in relation to issues affecting rural, remote, coastal and 
island regions/communities, owing to the location of the ERI in the northern Highlands and in line with the UHI mission to ‘have 
a transformational impact on the prospects of our region, its economy, its people and its communities’.

Key capabilities within the theme will include lifecycle sustainability assessment (LCSA) which incorporates environmental 
lifecycle assessment (LCA), lifecycle costing (LCC) and social lifecycle assessment (S-LCA), techno-economic assessment (TEA), 
circularity assessment and carbon footprint analysis. 

Through ERI wide engagement, four strategic priority areas have been identified for development of the theme:

 z Health, Water and Sustainability - life cycle sustainability assessment of novel water and wastewater treatment systems 
and exploring the relationship between health and water/wastewater including links with the ‘One Health’ concept (linked 
with ECEH).

 z Plastics and Society - analysis the economic and societal viewpoint(s) relevant to plastic use, disposal and damage caused 
to the environment and to ecosystems with emphasis on solutions that contribute to the circular economy (linked with 
ECEH). 

 z Sustainable land use - development of an understanding of the economic and societal impacts linked with land use and 
land use change, especially peatland degradation, restoration and conservation both in a Scottish (e.g., Highland estates, 
traditional land use and its cultural importance) as well as an international context (linked with CWC).

 z Sustainability and Renewable Energy - assessment of sustainability issues surrounding both mature and developing 
renewable energy technologies with foci on marine energy, off- & onshore wind, and off-grid/community energy systems 
(linked with REE).

2. Learning and Teaching 

As part of North Highland College UHI, one of the academic partners in the University of The Highlands and Islands, Learning 
and Teaching will form part of ERI’s core activities

The ERI’s teaching activity will take advantage of the provision offered by the UHI (both in terms of delivery of courses to 
locally based students, by the UHI, and for the opportunity for ERI staff to deliver courses to a wider UHI audience). Additionally, 
relevant Programmes will be made available to locally based students to allow those interested in a career in science to 
access to education and professional development.  We will also provide learning opportunities to a wider audience (including 
international students) through the provision of online programmes and locally based programmes (i.e. summer courses) for 
cohorts of students.

The ERI seeks to capitalise on the expertise of our research active staff in order to develop research informed teaching within 
the UHI curriculum. This will be achieved through the development of new Programmes, which reflect the research interests 
of the ERI, and through competing for suitable Module and Programme leaderships which become available through the 
University.  We will also seek to influence the allocation of Module and Programme leadership positions through appropriate 
channels.

The Learning and Teaching provision will provide opportunities for staff to teach, as well as a sustainable income for the ERI.  
Effective marketing of programmes, modules and other teaching activity offered by the ERI will ensure we reach our target 
audiences for Learning and Teaching provision.

The strength and diversity of the ERI’s research community, together with its state-of- the-art laboratories, instrumentation 
and equipment provides a strong platform for the development of contemporary and distinct research-informed curriculum.   
In addition, the proximity of the ERI to the outstanding natural resources (primarily the Flow Country and the Pentland Firth), 
means that our students have easy access to an exceptional ‘living laboratory’. 

Our Learning and Teaching objectives are: 
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4. Outreach

ERI is committed to making its research accessible to a wide audience to ensure people understand the importance of science 
in their lives. By contributing to STEM (Science, Technology, Environment and Maths) and creating opportunities to support 
school curricula, we help to nurture the next generation of scientists. Our outreach agenda encourages the dissemination of 
research and delivers wider benefits to the community, policy makers, development and environmental organisations and the 
local economy.

The ERI seeks to promote environmental research locally, nationally and internationally through a tailored programme of 

outreach, using the skills of staff to ensure our research is valued and accessible. We aim to:

 z To promote public and political awareness of the research, knowledge exchange and teaching activities of the ERI and 
ensure that our science is readily accessible by the widest possible audience 

 z To develop and sustain relationships with key local, regional and national contacts to ensure our research is relevant to 
current agendas and utilised by a wide section of society

 z To encourage interest in environmental science amongst young people by actively engaging with local schools and the 
STEM agenda

 z Develop an active placement programme which provides UK and international students with opportunities to work alongside 
our researchers

 z To ensure that current academic provision is informed by staff active in research

 z To increase the number of staff actively involved in development and delivery of curriculum and to support them in this 
enterprise

 z To promote a spirit of enquiry amongst our students to enable them to be independent learners and to equip them with 
the skills required to succeed in life and in work

 z To increase the number of students recruited (regionally, nationally and internationally) and  improve  retention and 
progression rates 

 z To enhance or develop distinctive new curriculum and in doing so meet the needs of our prospective students and their 
current, or prospective, employers.

 z To explore and exploit novel modes of delivery that enhance the quality and flexibility of curriculum provision

 z To develop effective approaches of marketing our curriculum provision to target audiences

 z To maintain the income generated from teaching, both in absolute terms and as a proportion of the total ERI budget

3. Enterprise

The ERI seeks to ‘develop and maintain a portfolio of commercial and consultancy services that are relevant and responsive 
to the need of both private and public organisations in key economic sectors in the region’.  Enterprise activity is embedded 
within the research priorities above. 
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Recommendation(s) 

  

Committee are asked to approve the proposed Research Update reporting format and 

consider whether the elements contained in the report provides adequate scope for scrutiny 

and support. 

 

Purpose of report and context 

 

The Learning, Teaching and Research Committee actioned the Board Secretary to convene a 

meeting of the Committee Chair and the Director of the ERI to discuss  information 

requirements  in September 2019. 

 

As a result of this meeting, it was agreed that a new reporting format would be proposed to 

the committee and if approved, the report would become a standing item from September 

2020 onwards. 

 

The following outline report will be provided by the ETEC and will attempt to summarise the 

main research related matters since the previous LTR meeting, update Committee on any 

strategic updates and provide oversight of the pipeline of activity (as currently provided to the 

F&GP Committee).  
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Report to the Learning, Teaching & Research Committee on 9th September 2020  
 
 
1. ERI Updates  
 
Committee is asked to note the following high-level updates from the ERI and are invited to 
consider the quarterly newsletter for further information. 
 
UPDATE ONE, Headline 
 
Brief update and context. 
 
UPDATE TWO, Headline 
 
Brief update and context. 
 
UPDATE THREE, Headline 
 
Brief update and context. 
 
 

ERI Newsletter link, https://eri.ac.uk/category/eri-newsletters/ 
 
 
 
 
2.  Research Action Tracker  
 
Committee is asked to note the progress made against the following actions, as discussed 
previously at the Learning, Teaching and Research Committee 
 

Action Responsibility Rating Progress 

 Mr First 
Surname 

 This is the first time the research action tracker 
has been used and Committee is asked to discuss 
and propose any appropriate actions to be taken 
forward. 
 
Actions will be listed in the Committee Action 
Tracker and a narrative will be provided in this 
section, 

 Director of the 
ERI 

 Example statement 

 
 

https://eri.ac.uk/category/eri-newsletters/
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3.  ERI Pipeline Report  
 
Committee is asked to note the action tracker, as prepared for the North Highland College’s 
Finance and General Purposes Committee. 
 

Update for Finance & General Purposes Committee Meeting 
 
Subject:  The Environmental Research Institute (ERI) - proposal ‘pipeline’
  
Purpose:                 For information 
 

 
1. Background 

A summary of the applications made within our ‘pipeline’ is provided in the table 
below –this has been updated since last meeting. This information should not 
be shared or circulated beyond the Committee. Furthermore, whilst current to 
end February 2020, these statistics should be considered illustrative rather than 
exhaustive as: 

 minor applications with an overall project value of less than £5k are not 
included 

 projects under negotiation or subject to resubmission may be subject to 
changes in value 

 intervention rates vary as does the monthly euro conversion rate used by 
EU Projects   

 given the number of active proposals, the situation is ‘dynamic’ and changes 
on a weekly basis 
  

2. Update  
Funding of c. £1 million has been secured for a significant new peatland 
research project which will start on 1 April 2020 and run for 5 years. Funded 
through Leverhulme Trust Research Leadership, this project will allow the ERI 
to build on existing activity, and to generate exciting advances in peatland 
sciences. Three new PhD students have been recruited (SUPER Doctoral 
Training and Scottish Government’s Hydro Nation) -students will start their 
studies in October. 
This period has seen a number of rejected applications. Where encouraged to 
do so, we will resubmit to future calls. In the meantime, new proposals have 
been submitted to UK and EU funding sources:   

 A proposal to develop new methods for remote sensing of waste plastics 
across the oceans has been submitted to European Space Agency.  

 ERI has applied to NDA Research for support for a new PhD student to 
study the long- term fate of radioactive particles in the ocean.  

 In December, ERI were invited to join an international consortium submitting 
a proposal to Horizon 2020 (Building a low-carbon, Climate resilient Future) 
for funding to investigate innovative options for floating wind in high energy 
marine locations. ERI also contributed to a second proposal under H2020 
(Decarbonising energy for geographical islands), which was submitted in 
January. We are currently awaiting the outcome of these proposals. 

 Two proposals (stage one) for peatland research funding (NERC) are 
currently under development – ERI is a contributing partner.     
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3. Looking forward 
Whilst we await the outcome of applications submitted earlier this year (see 
table below), teaching commitments and smaller one-off projects will provide 
baseline funding for our research. The current research funding area remains 
challenging, but we aim to build on existing partnerships and will continue to 
seek new opportunities for collaboration across the UK and further afield. 
  
Prepared by: B Bremner    Date: 28 February 2020 
 

 
  
 


